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Abstract
Effects of BBTV infection and NaCl stress were assessed in banana (Musa spp.) under aseptic conditions.
Micropropagation efficiency in both BBTV infected and 100 mol m-3 NaCl stressed cultures was decreased significantly.
Similarly plant height and its biomass were also remained low than control cultures (p<0.05). The stress related bio-contents
like proline, reducing sugars and total carotenoids were increased, while total proteins and carbohydrates including
chlorophyll contents decreased among the stressed cultures (p<0.05). The POX (peroxidase) activities of its soluble and
ionic forms were significantly higher in both BBTV infected and salinity stressed cultures. Each developed parameters
under vagrantly stressed cultures had been involved to direct differential bio-metrics among the micro-propagated plantlets.

Introduction
Banana (Musa spp.) is an important fruit crop. It is a
source of cash as well as staple food for domestics. The
demand of banana is high beacause of presence of various
carbohydrates, minerals and vitamins in abundance that is
equally beneficial nutrition for children as well as adults.
At present, yield of banana has decreased due to a number
of environmental stresses. Causing factors are gaining
importance for purpose to obtain high yield of this crop
(Kuo, 2003; Sahijram et al., 2003; Fsanz, 2006).
Among these stresses of banana, BBTV (Banana
bunchy top virus) infection (biotic) and soil salinity
(abiotic) are severely affecting vegetative growth and
yield of this crop. Meanwhile, BBTV has been losing up
to 100% yield of this important banana crop (Dale, 1987;
Moffat, 2001). It is transmitted by vegetative planting
materials or banana aphids (Pentalonia nigronervosa)
(Magee, 1940; Wu & Su, 1990). Similarly, 20% of
world’s cultivated land is adversely affected by high salt
concentration, which also inhibits both plant growth and
yield (Tanji, 1990; Haq et al., 2008). Salinity is one of the
major vegetative as well as reproductive growth limiting
abiotic factors (Lauchli & Epstein, 1990). It decreases
plant propagation efficiency under natural as well as
artificial conditions.
Generally, micropropagation is implied to develop
huge number of normal and pathogen free plantlets. This
goal is achieveable through specification of concentrations
and timing of supply of auxins and/or cytokinins at
different stages of plant growth (Haq & Dahot, 2007a).
Similarly propagation efficiency also depends on certain
physical conditions like as light, temperature, pH and ratios
of specific salts that are used in the plant growth medium
(Alvard et al., 1993). Micropropagation technique is a
useful tool for determination of abnormal features that are
developed in the plantlets growing under biotic or abiotic
stressed conditions. Applications of salts in plant
propagation cultures, plant feel precise affect of that
specific stress, like as when BBTV infected plants are
cultured under aseptic conditions. Comparative decrease in

growth efficiency is also observable (Adams et al., 1992;
Lacerda et al., 2001; Grennan, 2006; Wang, 2006).
In present study, effects of BBTV infection and NaCl
stress on micropropagation efficiency of banana (Musa
spp.) cv., Sindhari banana (Basrai) was assessed. The
severity of both stresses on plant multiplication causes
differential biometrics in developed plantlets. This study
can be helpful in making decision, whether plant
materials (nursery) and soil or medium composition for
propagation of this crop suitable or not.
Materials and Methods
a. Plant material and sterilization: Apparently BBTV
infected and healthy young suckers of banana (Musa spp.)
cv., Sindhari banana (Basrai) were collected from banana
fields. BBTV infection was confirmed by PCR and
ELISA based markers as reported by Haq et al., (2009).
Meristematic tips were excised and sterilized for surfacegrowing pathogens by washing with ethanol (90%) for 1
min and then with 30% commercial bleach [5.25%
sodium hypo-chlorite (NaOCl)] for 30 min separately.
These were used as explants after washing with sterile
distilled water.
b. Micro-propagation cultures: Sterilized explants of
both healthy and BBTV infected plants were cultured on
MS2 [MS (Murashige & Skoog, 1962) basal medium with
B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al., 1968); 3% sucrose] medium,
supplemented with benzyle aminopurine (8µM BAP) and
indole acetic acid (10µM IAA) for 3-weeks separatly.
After organogenesis, shoots were induced on MS2a (MS;
15µM BAP; 1.0 g L-1 phytagel) medium in healthy
explant and on MS2b (in composition similar to MS2b) in
BBTV infected explants (Haq & Dahot, 2007a).
c. NaCl treatments and BBTV infected cultures:
Almost 2-weeks old plantlets MS2b cultures were excised
and sub-cultured on MS2c (MS2a + 100 mol m-3 NaCl)
medium. The cultures were maintained for 6-weeks.
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d. Culture conditions: All cultures were supplied with
20µM L-cystein, 3% sucrose. The pH was adjusted to 5.75.8 before autoclaving (121°C and 20 lbs/in2 for 15 min).
Each culture was compromised on 7-replicates and
maintained under 18/6 h photoperiod (light intensity
~2000 lux) at 25±2°C.
e. Data collection

Data collected fom each culture was subjected for
statistical analysis. Its significance was computed by
using a COSTAT computer package (CoHort Software,
Berkeley, USA) at 5%.
Results and Discussion

a. Morphological parameters: After 6-weeks, plantlets
on from all cultures, MS2a (control healthy plantlets) MS2b
(BBTV infected plantlets) and MS2c (NaCl stressed) were
removed and washed with water. The number of plantlets
per explant, plant height and plant biomass was measured.
b. Bio-chemical analysis: Chlorophyll contents and total
carotenoids were determined in fresh leaf tissue (Arnon,
1949; Nagata & Yamashita, 1992). Plant material was
dried for 2-days in electric oven at 72°C and then
subjected to study different bio-chemical parameters.
Total carbohydrates were extracted according to Ciha
& Brun, (1978) through homogenization in 10 ml
extraction solution (glacial acetic acid: methanol: water,
1:4:5, v/v/v). Carbohydrates were measured by applying
phenol-sulfuric acid assay (Dubois et al., 1956). Reducing
sugars were analyzed by following Miller’s method
(1959), while total proteins were determined according to
Bradford, (1976) by using BSA (Bovine serum albumin)
as standard.

a

f. Statistical analysis

b

The growth expression potential during development
of living organisms has been affected by a number of
environmental stresses, either affected internally (viruses)
or externally (medium composition or culture incubation
conditions) results into growth limitations. During this
experiment, 3 cultures were maintained for 6-weeks, viz.,
a, plant micropropagation culture (control) of healthy
plantlets (MS2a); b, micropropagation culture of BBTV
infected plantlets (MS2b) and c, Multiplication of healthy
banana plants culture (as in a) under saline stressed (MS2c)
conditions. Significant differential bio-metrics in the
micropropagated plantlets were observed among these
stressed cultures (Fig. 1). The shoot multiplication medium
(MS2b) has favourable properties for banana micropropagation (Haq & Dahot, 2007a, b). Any disorder
casused through biotic or abiotic factors could be detected
easily by culturing banana on this medium (Fig. 1).

c

c

Fig. 1. Comparative presentation of 6-weeks old culture of NaCl stressed and BBTV infected banana (Musa spp.) cv., Basrai
micropropagation under in-vitro conditions. a: Control banana micropropagation medium (MS2b); b: Banana micropropagation culture on
100 mol m-3 NaCl stressed (MS2c) medium; c: BBTV infected banana micropropagation culture on MS2b medium (represented as MS2c).

The cultures (3.25±0.23 plantlets per explant) that
were stressed with salt (NaCl) or cultured plantlets
infected with BBTV, in each case decrease in shoot
multiplication rate (2.38±0.14 plantlets per explant) than
control (6.01±0.13 plantlets per explant) was observed
(Fig. 2). Among the cultures, certain bio-components like
as carbohydrates and total proteins were decreased in
comparison to control culture (p<0.05). Some of the
growth related stress markers such as proline and
reducing sugars were increased in saline stressed and
BBTV infected cultures than the control plantlets (Ottow

et al., 2005; Lopez et al., 2006).
With the decrease in micropropagation efficiency,
plant height was also observed to be reduced. In both
stressed cultures, decrease in chlorophyll contents was
also observed. Chlorophyll a was decreased more in
saline stressed plantlets while chlorophyll b in BBTV
infected cultures (p<0.05). Sensitivity of chlorophyll type
depends on the nature of stress applied on the multiplying
plantlets. Meanwhile total carotenoids increased in both
typed cultures (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Comparative bio-metrics of BBTV infected ( ) and saline stressed (
) banana plantlets in comparison to control ( )
cultures of Banana (Musa spp.) cv., Basrai micropropagated under in-vitro conditions (6-weeks culture).

The salinity and BBTV infection have been adversely
affecting qualitative as well as quantitative characteristics
of the multiplying banana plantlets. The growing plantlets
are getting certain amendments in their internal
constituents in according to the applied stresses (Haq et
al., 2011, 2012). The developed complex phenomena may
be adopted by the plantlets in future. Early responses of
the plantlets against applied stresses could usually be
helpful to enhance their tolerance against the applied
stresses. There accumulation of certain metabolites like as
total carotenoids are enabling plantlets to remain
functional under any applicable environmental stressed
conditions. Carotenoids are acting as non enzymatic antioxidants involved in the prevention of lipid peroxidases
disorders by losing H2O2 that develop when plant feeling
somewhat applied stress against to their normal required
growth conditions (Grassmann et al., 2002).
A large number of free amino acids are involved in
regulation of different metabolic processes within the
photo-assimilation region of the plants. All of theses
including prolines are increased significantly in the tissues
feeling any type of applied stresses (biotic or abiotic).
Biosynthesis of proline involved in the prevention of stress
injury among the tissues. It is an indicator for cell’s injury

as well as acts as osmoprotactent. Their over-productions
can decrease the rate of injury due to saline stresses,
enzyme inhibiting factors and pathogen toxins. They are
developing stability for ongoing metabolism within the
cells during different stages of the cell’s cycles.
During this study, various plant characteristics were
observed that altered because of both biotic (NaCl) and
abiotic (BBTV-infection) stresses in multiplied banana
plantlets. Each case is decreasing its multiplication
efficiency. These stresses have been considered as main
factors that are involved in banana growth and yield
limiting factors. Complete elimination of these factors is
being impossible but increase in tolerance among the
banana cultivars could make us able to get high yields of
this important fruit crop.
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